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QUESTION  AND  ANSWER: 

LESSON - I 

TENALI  RAMA  AND  THE  THIEVES  

1. Where was Tenali Rama resting ? 

Tenali Rama took  rest at home. 

2. What did Tenali Rama ask his wife to bring ? 

Tenali Rama asked his wife to bring a metal box. 

3. Where did Tenali Rama drop the box ? 

Tenali Rama dropped the box into the well. 

LESSON - II 

MOTHER  TERESA  - PEACE  ON  EARTH 

1. Name the home built by Mother Teresa for the orphans. 

Nirmal Shishu Bhavan. 

2. Name the awards received by Mother Teresa ? 

(i) Padma Shri Award 

(ii) Bharat Ratna 

(iii) Nobel Peace Prize 

3. When and where was Teresa born ? 

Teresa was born in Skopiji, on 27
th

 August, 1910. 

Join the syllables and make meaningful words: 

1 2 3 Words 
Flo lend - Flo – wers  

Vill wers brate Vill – age  

Ca gar ar Ca – len – der  

Pon le - Pon – gal  

Bis age cane Bis – cuits  

Su gal - Su – gar – cane 

Ce cuits - Ce – le – brate  

Wed dred ber Wed – nes – day  

Hun nes day Hun – dred  

sep tem  - Sep – tem – ber  

Articles : 

Indefinite 

article 

Definite 

article 
a an the 

a  tiger an  egg the  sun 

a  duck an  hour the  moon 

a  cow an  igloo the  earth 

a  car an  apple the  tree 

a  bus an  orange the  alps 

a  cup an  island the  mony 

a  boy an  album the  bible 

a  king an  arrow the  ganges  

a  ball an  inkpot the  himalayas 

a  banana an  actress the  taj mahal  

a  bed sheet an  umbrella the  artic ocean 

a  european an  aeroplane the  arabian ocean 

a  university an  emergency the  indian express 
 

Adverb  with meaning: 

1. 1. Wisely  -  Sensibily 

2. 2. Bravely -  Courageously 

3. 3. Steadily -  Firmly 

4. 4. Instantly -  Immediately 

5. 5. Neatly -  Tidily 

6. 6. Happily -  Cheerfully 

7. 7. Politely -  Cordially 

Opposite  meaning: 

1. Strong  x  weak 

2. Truth  x  lie 

3. Fast  x  slow 

4. Sleep  x  awake 

5. Brave x  coward 

6. Build  x  destroy 

Rhyming  words: 

1. Set -  yet 

2. Cry -  sky 

3. Thress -  tress 

4. Make -  sake 

5. Strong -  long 

6. Sleep -  deep 

Match  the  following: 

1. Calm -  night 

2. Cool -  breeze 

3. Dull -  figures 

4. Metal -   box 
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Two 

letter 
words 

Three  letter 

words 

Four  letter 

words 
am act buy fly lot  pig use area bone dark fact four help knee love neck play rush slow than wash work 

an add can  for low pin van army book dead fail free here  know luck need pool safe snow that  wasp x’mas 

as age cap  fox  man put wax aunt born deep fall  from hers lady main news poor sail soap then weak year 

at ago car  fun  map  red way  away both deer farm  full  hide lamp  make next pour salt  sock thin  wear your 

be air cat get may rob wet baby  bowl desk fast gate high land  male nice  pull same  soft this week zero 

by all cry god mix run who  base burn dirty fear gift hill last many  nine push sand  some tidy  well  

do and cup gun net sad  why back busy dish feed  give  hold late  mark none quit save soon tiny west  

go ant cut hat  new  say  win ball cake door feel  glad  hole lazy meal nose rain  seat soup tool what  

he any day hen  nor  see yam bank call down fill goat home lead  mean obey read  seem  star  town  when  

if are die her not sex yes bath card draw film gold hope leaf meat only  real  sell  stay tree whom  

in arm dog  him  now she yet bean care drop find  good hour left meet open rent send step true wide  

is art dry his  off sit  you  bear case duck  fine  grey hurt lend milk over rest ship stop turn wife  

it ask ear hit oil  six zoo beer city dust  fire grow idea less mind page  rice  shoe  such type wild  

me bad eat hot old  sky  bell coat  duty five hair into life miss pain  rich shop sure unit will  

no bag egg  ice one son   best coin each flag  half iron  like moon pair ride show take vase wind  

of bed end  its our tea  bird cold earn  flat  hall join lion more park ring sick talk very wine  

on big eye job out ten  bite comb east fold  hand jump  list most part rise side  tall wait  wire  

or bit far key own the  blow come easy  food  hard just live  move pass  road sing taxi wake wise  

so  box fat leg pan  tie  blue cook else fool hate Keep lock much past rock  sink team walk wish  

to  boy few let  pay  too   boat cool even foot have kill  long must path room size tear wall with  

up bus fit lie  pen  top  body  corn ever  fork head kind  look  name pick rude  skin tell want wolf  

we but fix  lip  per try  boil  cost face form  hear king lose near  pink  rule slip test warm word  
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